
Uncl� Harr�'� �s� An� Chip� Plu� Men�
9 Main St, Erin, Ontario N0B 1T0, Canada

(+1)5198339229 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Uncle-Harrys-Fish-Chips-
Erin/324862070919316

Here you can find the menu of Uncle Harry's Fish And Chips Plus in Erin. At the moment, there are 20 menus
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Uncle Harry's

Fish And Chips Plus:
Some of the best fish and chips you'll find. Always fresh and tasty. Fries are great too. Owner is the cook....

always friendly and appreciates your business. Worth a try! You're gonna like it! read more. What User doesn't
like about Uncle Harry's Fish And Chips Plus:

Quaint little village of Erin. I was in the mood for fish and chips for lunch. Uncle Harry is quite the character. I
walked in and right away told me what i wanted and what was the best deal. I said ok. I got a nice piece of

haddock laid on top of a great serving of crisp fries. I also got a small container of coleslaw and a bottle of water
for under $10. Service was fast and very friendly. The food was great. Hot an... read more. The restaurant and its
premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on

the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. In Uncle Harry's Fish And Chips Plus in Erin, they
prepare crispy pizza using a time-honored method, served straight out of the oven, and you may look forward to
the fine classic seafood cuisine. visitors of the Uncle Harry's Fish And Chips Plus like the typical Canadian meals

as well, and you can look forward to typical fine French cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Salad�
COLESLAW

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Drink�
BOTTLE OF WATER

So� drink�
WATER

Püre� & sala�
MUSHY PEAS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Beverage�
POP

Fanc� �i�'�®
HADDOCK

Halibu�
HALIBUT

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

SEAFOOD

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-19:00
Tuesday 11:00-19:00
Wednesday 11:00-19:00
Thursday 11:00-19:00
Friday 11:00-19:00
Saturday 11:00-19:00
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